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Beautiful Silk Dresses for
EASTER WEAR
Taffeta Dresses, in nll the new shades

ajid changeable onc-picce models, with
full plaited skirts, drapedwaist with tucked net -fl* fl C flfl
yoke, at.f}.. tPlD.UU

Changeable Taffeta Dresses, in all
new shades, accordeon plaited waists
and skirts, lace yoke antl CI 7 Cftsleeve, extra values, at.. «D1 . aO\3

Foulard Silk Dresses, in wistaria,
navy, old blue and reseda, with tunic
effect and- girdlc and
trinnflinR of black satin; CJOA flflj

Natural Pongce Silk Dresses, with
new kimono sleeve and ttlnic skirts,
handfioincly braided
self color; special ...

A large assortment of Foulard Silk
Dresses, in all new patterns, new
draped skirts, smart
touchfcs of trimming;
special....
Smart Foulard Dresses, in exclusive

border patterns, tunic skirts, with ac¬
cordeon plaited chiffon waists com¬
bined with lace, at .30.00 <POC f\f\

$25.00

$25.00

Social and
Personal.

INTEREST here ls at present centred
about the appoliitrnents of the dl_-
ferent sponBora and malds of honor
from all ovor the .South to the .Mo¬

blle reunlon of Confederate Veterans.
,*V irglnla wlll bo represented by a co-
tcrlo of beautiful glrls.

Says a recent Southern paper:
"The appointment by General Clar-

ence .7. Owens. commander-tn-chlef of
tlie Sons of Veterans, of Mlss Mary
Henry Ruflln, of Moblle, Ala.. as a
Diaid of honor at the reunlon ln thnt
city ln April, revjves lllustrlous nioino-
rlos of many distlngulshed men ot the
Conft-derato army. who are among her
-forbcars. Her grandfathcr was Colo¬
nel Francis Ollbert Ruflln, of Rich¬
mond, an oflleer of the Chesterlleld
Troop, Fourth Reirlrnent. Virginia Cav¬
alry. Throo of her uncles gavo vallant
service to the cause of the Confed-
..racy..Icltorfion Kajidolph Puflln, Wil-
bon Nlcholas Ruflln and Major Wllllam
Ronne Ruflln. Her great-grandunelc
was Gcncrul George W. Itandolph, who
organlzed tho Richmond Howitzers.
and, as thelr ilrst commander. led them
Into the service of tho Confcdcracv.
llc was later mado brlgadler-general
ln Plekott'.** Dlvlslon and was a mem¬
ber ot Presldent Uavls's Cablnet as
h'ecretary of War.

Mlss Ruflln Is tho daughter of tho
well-known Southern autho rose, Mrs.
M. 10. Hrnry-Uullln.- and ls one of t
most adinlred menibers of tho voungcr
cet in Moblle, where she wlll mako
her formnl debut next winter."
Spend KoNtrr Hnlldn.*. _*. Here.
Mlss Eleanor Wlnglield. -who has

been tor tho past j-cshlon at Sweet
Brlar College, wlll return to her home
Thur.«day afternoon to rcmaln durlng
t)_e Kaster holidays. Sho wlll have a .«

Tier house guest. Mlss Mary Jones. of
Memphls, Tenn.
Jtcdirnrd l-'roin <he South.

Colonel XV. Gordon McCaJ_iii..rc'.irn'-*d
to P.lchmond on Tuoaday. after an e:.-
tended trip through thc South. l'or
tho past .sovoral weeka Coloml Mc-
Cabo has been the gwvst of friends
Jn Charloston. Savannah, Monigoimrv
and Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Schermcrhorn. of

New York Clty. who have been
spendlng some months travellng ln
tbo South. are now the house guests
->f tho Rev. and Mrs. iC. B. 0,-g.*_*1.
Drnee ln fctrmlnirit.
Tho Rivorslde Country- Club of Pe-

t>r.*-burg wlll cive lts recular r.ai»».r
dance on Thursday evenlng, Ma*-,*ii Zi.
r.nd fpille a numlier of Richmond »eo-
ple will attend thc fnnction. which
will bo ono of the attractive evi.-nts

405 N. Charles St., 1416 H S__, N. W.,
Baltlmore, Md. Waphlngton, D. C.

Fort
Formerly with the L. M. Barton Co.,
Takes Pleasuro In Announclng Her

Spring and Summer Opening
Of tho latest Importatlons of Gowns,
from the leadlng houses lu Parls, at
the Jefferson Hotel,

Marcli -lt nnd 2-1,
You are cordlally Invited.

S. K. FORT.

ROUNTREE'S
FOR

Trunks, Bags and Cases
703 E. BroadStreet.

Don't Forget the

Big Furniture Sale
The Pitts Furniture Co,,

1429 East Main Street.

J. B. MOSBY & CO, Inc,
, D15AU.RS IN

Dry Goods and Notions
15 and 17 Weat Broad Street,

RICHMOND, VA.

V

Immediately followlng thc Lentoh sea¬
son.

Tlio usual Saturday afternoon hop
rnd receptlon wlll be held at the clu'o-
hotise from 5 to 7 o'clock. The rldlng
members wlll meet the master of tl.e
l.unt at tie keu/iels at 4 o'clock.
Recelvlng at the Club tbls week'wlll

bo: Mesdames C. T. Lasslter, II. Sea-
bury, Ashton Gray, Aiexander Hamil¬
ton, Horace Hmtth, Mortlmer Willlain..;
.Misses Donald Clalborne. Etnma .lo-es.
Lizzle Stcvens, Noli'.c Green, Antiabcl
llays nnd Mary Martln.
.11 r. I.inn* lliiimrrd.
Wllliam F. Lucas, .Ir., was thc guest

of honor at a dlnner Thursday at the
Baltimore Club by the managers of
the Bachelors' Cotulon Club. Mr. Lucas
has been the secretary of thc club for
the last thlrty-thrcc years, and ln
reeognltlon of hls servlccs he was pre¬
sented a gold watch and chaln.
The" watch was lnscrlbed as fol¬

lows:
"To Wllliam F. Lucas, Jr., secretary

of tho Bachelors' Cotlllon Club, 1877-
1010. In recogtnltlon of the many
happy hours hls labors havo glven Bal¬
timore soclety."
Mr. Lucas recently returned from a

trlp around tho world, and the hand¬
some dlnner was ln thc nature of a
ivrlcornc home. Among those present
w. re:
Clymer Whyte, R. Brent Keyser,

Allan McLanc, C. O'Donnell Lee, Rob¬
ert Gnrrott, Davld S. Rldgely, R.
Brooks Hopklns and Robert O. Lchr.
Trrvllllun-Mlfflcton.
The wedding of Miss Pearl May Mif-

fleton and Walter Franklin Trovlllian
was celcbrated at 9 o'clock at Falr-
mount Methodlst Cliurch last evening,
the Rev. R. N. Hartness ofllclatlng.
The church was prettily decorated ln
palm.. and plnk flowers, and Professor
Willis played "Hearts and Flowcrs"
very softly during the ceremony.,
The brlde woro a gown of whlte

mctsallnc trimmed in pearls, and her
loug tulte vcll v.as caught wlth orange
blossoms. She carrled a bouriuot of
Brlde roses. The maid of honor, Mlss
Myrtlc Mlfflcton. cousin of the bride.
wore a plnk frock, and carrled pink
ca: nations. Missee Mattle Woody and
Ruby Mlles were brldc-smaids. They
wore whlte inulle, and carrled
bouquets of fcrns. Little Misses Dorls
Brauer and Estelle Wade acted as
flower glrls, and wore white with
plnk .a3hc.. They carrled baskets ut
whlte sweetpcas and lilics of the 'val¬
ley.
LouiH Mlfflcton was the groom's best

man. and the ushcrs were Wllliam
Mifflcton and William Ganzert.
After a Northern trlp Mr. and 3H"::.

Trcvllllan wlll be at home at 1210
North Twentleth Street.

Mrs. Robert Turnbull and Miss Nell
Turnbull, of Lawrenceville, wlfe and
daughter ot Congrcssman Turnbull, are
guests at Murphy's Hotel.
Rear Admiral J. B. Murdock, of tho

United States Navy, is a guest at tho
Jeqerson.

In nud Out nf Town,
Miss Hattle Shlelds is tbe guest of

Miss Bcssio Merritt ai her homo on
Hamilton Avenue, Norfolk.

Mlss Vlrglnla Brlzzolara, who ls
vislting friends in Roanoke and Chris-
tiansburg, Is expected to return to the
city some time thls week.

Miss Mary Peyton, of tlie Univcrslty
of Virginia, left yesterday for New¬
port, lt. I.. where she will spend sev¬
eral weeks.

Miss Maltie Young, of Staunton. Va.,
Is tho guest of her sister, Mrs. "W. C.
Crump, in this city.

Mrs. I. Newton Vaughan and Miss
Lina Shlelds, of thls city, are spending
a few days wlth frlends in Newport
News.

George Hutchinson, of Richmond, is
vislting relatives at his home in Staun¬
ton, Va.

Leonard Grasty, of Rlchmond, and
Ernest Grasty, of Lynchburg, are
spending a short whlle wlth their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Grasty, In
Crozet, Va,

J. Martin Perry, who has been ln
tho clty for several days on business,
has rcturned to hls home in Staunton.

Mrs. Gideon Davenport has rcturned
to Rlclihiond. after a vlslt to her
daughter, Mrs. Harry' Wayland, in Al-
beniarle county.

Mlss Katherine Foster Peyton, of
Edonbtirne, Va., will arrlve ln the clty
this evening to be tho guest of rela¬
tives for some tlme.

Miss Grace Coleman has returned to'
her home in Newport News, after
spending several weeks in Rlchmond
and Petersburg wlth relatives.

Mlss Elsie Schmelz, of Hampton, Va.1,
Is lhe guest of Mlss Lacy Throck¬
morton, at Glnter Park,

Misses Pattle and Annia Lacy havo
returned to Lynohburg, after a vislt
to thelr slster, Mrs. T. M. Flndley, ln
this clty.

Mrs. Franklin sternes, of Frederlcks¬
burg, ls the guest of her mother for
.everail days in Richmond.

Mlss Edlth Hayn'os, of Newport
S'ews, is tho guest of relatives In this
-Ify for somo tlme.

Mrs. Hugh Nclsonv has returned to
ier homo ln Charlottesvllie, after
.-isit to her slster, Mrs.AV. N. Konnon,
it "Norwood."

Mlss Mary Bolling ls tho guost o£ j
irlends in Rlohmond for several weeks.

!,««_.^Inrcbnnt.
Baltimore, Md., Maroh 28..Mlss Irmft.

Vlrglnla Marchant, daughter of Mrs.
lohn R. Marchant, ot MIddlesex coun-
y, Vn. was marrled thls-morning to
iVilllam N, I-aws, at the rectory of St.
_arthplomow's Protestant Eplscopal
Jliurch by the roctor, Rov, B. F.Hunt-
iros. Tho couple left immediately af-
.ei- tho ceremony for Now .York ana
he North, They wlll llve here,

TO IJEJIIIE 3
W. Dallas Wright and Richarcl

Perkins Will Be, Elcc-
trocuted.

[Special lo TheTlmeH-DlHpatch.lnitcklngham C. XX, Va., March »...*.ihe Jury ln thn'case ngulnst RlchardPcrk ns browjht |» *.. verdict or mur¬der ln the Ilrst deKree. .ludso Hallmoved lo set aside this verdict, whlrhmotlon was ov.rrulcd bv Judge llutid-ley.
XV. Dallas Wrlght was then broiightInto court nnd he nnd Illchiinl Pcr-

klns were* both sentenced to be o__-
ecuted on June .., but the court granted
a postponement of executlon for nine-
ty days frrfm tho adjournment of thls
court to allow defendants to applv for
ft wrlt of error, nnd slxty davs ln
which to (Ile a blll of exceptlons.
Beforo ^sentence wus passed upon

Wrlght ho was asked if he hnd any-
thliiK to say. and ho told the jury ho
was as lnnocent of the charge ai.aln.st
hlm as the Judge. After sentence wns
pronounced, Wrlght asked to bc per-
mlttecl to address the bystanders, but
thls request was refimcd. The ver¬
dict camo as a preat surprlce to
Wrlght, and he seeni3 to Be In a stato
of great deprcsslon.

In the Edward Jones caso, whlcli
was trled at tho July term. 1309, Judgo
D. T. Gordon presldlng, Jones was
convicted by tho Jury of murder in the
ilrst degree, and a motlon for a new
trial was made and has boen contlnued
from that tlmo to thls without belng
passed upon by Judgo Gordon.
Bucklngham co- wns put back

Into the Fifth Clrcult. presided over
by Judge Hundley. and ho. not havlng
heard the evldence ln the trial. wlll
ask the Governor to appoint Judge
Gordon to' come here the -flrst day of
the next term of court. *-.* pass upon
tho motlon of Evcrltt Jones for a new
trial.

¦¦

HEVE-N*VE OFFICEItS BUST,
"Wnrni IVenther Oiiikcn lncrcn.ic ln

Blockade Dl.sillllug.
[Special toThe Tlmes-DIspatch.l

Raleigh, N. C, March 2 ...That block¬
ade dlstilllng Is lncreaslng rapldly wlth
tho advent of tho spring and mllder
v.'eftthcr condltlons. is tho statement
of the Internal revenue deputy collec-
tors hereabouts, thls condltlon apoly-
ing throughout tho whole Eastern Dis¬
trict. Deputy Colloctors J. P. H.
Adams, D. C. Downlng, J. B. Holland
and othera agree that thls is the con¬
dltlon.

Deputies Holland and Downing cut
:up threo distlllcries in Moore and
Montgomery countles last week. and
two ln Columbus and Harnott coun-
ties the week bnfore. All the ralders
are on thc go now all the time. Down-
Ing nnd Holland destroyed a stlll last
jivoek in Columbus tliUt was set up on
three Iron wagon axlcs. drlven Into
tho ground, the ilres belng burned he-
twecn these upright rods. supportln.it

jthe stlll, thls taking thc place ot the
-furnaee,

Ralders have found recently a num-
ber of stlll wormes that wero stralght.
belng run through long troughs. In-
titond of ihe coll worms n"* In bar-
rels of water. The ofllcers say that
information as to the opcration of
stllls ls belng secured in many ouar-
ters and they have much work ahead

Four Cblldren Bnrued to Dcatb.
(Spoclal to The Times-Dispatch.lWarsaw. Va., March _3..Four small

children of Slmon Sorrcl, colored, ncar
Newland, this county, wcrc burned to
death to-day, during the absence of
thelr parents. The mother returned to
find thc houso ln a llght blaze, and Iii
her efforts to rescuc the children, was
so badly burncd that she wlll dle.

COi.Vi_.CING CURE
E

Slight Red Eruption Grew to be
Terrible .Sleepless Nights and
Restless Days Made Life a Burden
.Was Completely Discouraged.

.

CUTICURA CURED AFTER
16 YEARS OF SUFFERING
"For sisteen long years I have been

BUffering with a bad case of skin dis¬
ease. While a child
thero broke out a red
soro on the legs just
in back of my knees,
caused by a tight, col¬
ored garter. At flrsb
it seemed /to bo a
slight affair but grad-uaTly it waxed from
bad to worse, nnd at
last I saw I had a bad
skin disease. I tried
many house remedies
and also many widelyknown doctors in dlf¬

ferent cities but to no satisfactory result.
The plague bothered mo more fn warm
weather than in winter and being on mylog joints ib made it impossible for me
to walk, and I was forced to Btay indoors
in the warmest weather.
"My hopes of recovery were by this

time spent. Sleepless nights and rest¬
less davs made life an unbearablo bur¬
den. At last I was advised to try tho
Cuticura Remedies and I did not need
more than a triar to convinco me that
I was on the road cf success this time.
I bought two sets of the Cuticura Rem¬
edies (Cuticura Soap, Ointment and
Pills) and after theso wero gone I was
a different man entirely. Tho Cuticura
Remedies certainly dld a great deal for
me. as it changed-my whole career from
bad to good. I am now the happiest
man that there ia at least one truo cure
for skin diseases. Leonard A. Hawtof,
II Nostrand Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.,
July 30 and Aug. 8, 1909."

Rest and poace fall tipon distracted
households when Cuticura entcrs. All
that tho fondest of inothers desires for
the alleviation of her skin-tortured and
disflgured children is to be found in warm
baths wlth Cuticura Soap and gentle
anolntings with Cuticura Ointment.
Guaranteed absolutely pure and may be
used from tho hour of birth.
,
Cutioura Boap <2!c). Ointment <50e)neiolvent

(50o.) and Chocolato Coat.d Plli* (24c.). «rr »old
tbroudboui tha world. Potter Drug * Chem. Corp,
Sola Prope., 1S7 Columbui Ave.. Boelon.

.ar-Millod Free. Cuticura Book on the Ctireol Skl.
Dl_caeca. 32 pages ot invaituDlt advice.

IF YOU EAT

Bromm's Bread
You'Il always be happy

.Upholstering.
Sydnor & Hundley

BIG EXPENDITURE
FOR COAL LANDS

Transaction in Virginia-Kentucky
pipids Means Ouilay of

$3,000,000. ,

rspeclal lo The Tlincs-Dlspiitch.1
Roanoke. Va., Mareh 23..One ot the

largest coal land transactlons whlch
hns taken placo in the Vlrgtnla-K.cn-
tii.ky flelds recently was announced
to-day. The deal called for the ox-
pcndlttire bt $3,000,000, whlch was
intnlo by the Benvlnd White people, for
100,000 acres of coal lands ln Kentucky,
on Poter's Creek, between tho waters
of the Tug Fork and the Levlsa Fork
of the Big saury, near the West Vlr¬
glnln and Vlrglnia lines. The price
puld per acre was |3u. Thc deal wns
"¦arrled through b.v .lohn Mayo and
Taylor Vlnson. Blueflcld people were
lnterested in tho sale of tho land,
whlch they hnvo held for a number ot
yenr..
The property can be reached by the

Norfolk nnd Western and Chesapeake
and Ohio. Thc Chesapeake and Ohio
wlll have to bulld up Levlsa Fork or
go down Big Sandy to get to the tract,
whlch is rlch in mlnerals.

It ls posslble thaflt may bo reached
by the Norfolk and "Western, however,
as that road comes closest to It, ln
Mlngo county, W. Va. It Is unde-
vclopcd at thls tlme.
The roncern whlch has pnrchascd

the coal claims to be the largest shlp-
plng and produclng company In tlie
United States. In addition to this
record, It controls tho greater part ot
thc coal shipped from Cuba, where lt
has large coal Interests. The concern
has a plant at Berwlnd, W. Va., and
It Is known as thc New Jtiver and
Pocahontas Consolidated Coal and Coke
Company. In addltion to thls, tlio com¬
pany has a largo aoreago ln tho sur-
roundlng country. as well as In other
parts of West Vlrglnia, Pcnnsylvanla,and other States.

TAKEN TO PENITENTIARV.

I- G, Hancock lle_rln_ Flve-Yenr Scn
teucc for I.iiihcKil. ment.

rSpecial to The Ttraes-Dispatr-h..
Wlnston-Salom. N. C, March 23..

L G. Hancock was taken to Ralcigh
to-day to begin a flve-year sentenco
ln the penltentlary for tho embezzle-
ment of $2,6S5 from tho Lambe-Flsh
Box Company a year ago. Thc case
was heard ln tho Suporlor Court, and
lhe judgment was recently afllrmed by
the Supremo Court and the flnal
Judgment handed down to-day. After
embezzllng the money Hancock went
to Honolulu. and'upon hls return was
arrested In San Francisco.

SHOT TO DEATH BY MI.VER.

Folluvrlng Kl»l Flght North Carolinltxn
ls Killed lu Alabama.

[Special to The Times-DIspatch.]Spencer, N. C, March _-..James
Martin, aged thirty-tive years, a
brother of Mrs. A. J. Broad, of Spencer,
was shot to death ln Lakeville, Ala,
yesterday by a coal mlner, who, lt lo
sald,- had robbed hlm of hls money, and
wlth whom he had a. hard flst fight.
Thc miner is said to have lpst In. thc
fight, and wipped out arovovver, shoot¬
lng the North Carollnlan to death.
Hls body was brought to Gold Hlll,
Rowan county, for interment*to-day.
He Ieaves a wlfe and four children.

810,000 FIKE AT GOLD HILL.

Three Stores, Two 1) .vclllng.. and
Othcr Properly Burned.

[Speclal to The Times-Dlspatch. I
Saltsbury, N. C, _*tarch _-..Fire of

an unknown orlgln, whlch started at _!
o'clock thls morning In the storo of
A. Lufty, an Assyrlan, at Gold Hlll
Rowan county, destroyed three stores,
two dwelllngs and other property, cti-
tailing a loss of $10,000. Tne losses
aro as follows: A. Lufty, $1,500; .1. A.
Ayres, store, $5,000; George Morgan,
dwelling, $1,_00. The losses were only
partially Insured. _?

KILLED IX FLOKIDA.

Former Southern Hnllvrny Enipluyc lu
Spencer Is Shot to Dcntli.

[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dispatch.l
Spencer, N. C Mareh 23_.J. A. Haw-

kins. formorly roundhouae foreman for
the Southern Railway, at Spencer, wa_
shot to death to-day. while in a dis-
pute with two forelgners at a small
railroad statlon in Florlda. The d:s-
pute is sald to have beon the result of
famlly troublcs, on account of the nt-
tentlons of Hawklns to tho wlves of
his slaycrs. His body will be brought
back to North Carolina for burlal.

DENIES MOTIOX TO HEMOVF..

E. E. 1'iiwell ArrntgncA for Munler-j-
Trlnl Set for ..larch 31.

[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dispatch.l
AVeldon, N. C, March .>:)..E. E.

Powell was brought Into court to-day
and urraigned on a bill of Indictment
for the murder of C. W. Dunn. Ex-
Governor Aycock, of counsel for thc
prlsoner. asked for a removal of the
case. Judge Ward; after taking the
matter undor advisement, denled the
motion, but contlnued the case to
Thursday, March 311 and ordered a ye-
nlre of 150 men. to bo- taken from
the section of the county wost of the
maln line of the Atlantic Coast. Line.

.

Wanted tu Gu on Stngo.
[Special to The Times-DIspatch.AVinston-Salem, N. C Mnrch 23..A

deslro to go on tho stage'Hnduceil
Dota McDonald, a. pretty girl about
seventeen yenrs of age, of Cooleemeo,
to run away from homo thls morning,
but she waa taken lu custody at tho
depot here, and taken back home to-
nlght. Miss McDonald stated that she
was on her way to Danville, Va., to
joln a vaudevllle troupo now in tliat
city.

Chlld Burned to Dentli.
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dispatch.lSchuyler, Va., Murch 28..Tho three-

.eur-old daughter of C. B. Petors, noar
thls pjaco, was burned to death yes-
.erday morning. lt ls thought she was
playlng wlth fire In the stove. The
mother found her on the floor with
avory thrcad of clothes burned off.
iho dled soon aftor.,

Nlne-Vear-Old Glrl llurus tn Dentli.
Sallsbury, N. C, March 2iL_--WUh

hor body burned Into u crisp, u -Une-
year-old daaightcr of Mr. and Mrs.
.loi.a's Isehour, of Rockwell, Staploy
Qouuty, lost her life yesterday, while
standing beforo an open flre, Her
dress Ignlted, and beforo asslstanq.
could ho rondered, fatal btjrns had
boen sustalncd, and shollved unly a
short while.

v »

WIH, CLOSE IN MAV.

_.oiuniencemi*nt >*)sevcUe« for Stnne-
tvnll JaekNiiu lustitute.

[Spoclal to Tha Tlmeti-Dlepateh.1.
Ablngdon, Va., Mareh 33,.Mrs.M.M.

Davls, presldont of. Htonowall-.lack'son
(nsUtute, makes tho followln*r n'n-tauncement of the coiTjmanctimant,o__-jrcisos:
Bullday, Ma_/. 2a._3acctj|la.iirea.e sor.-.

W. B. Moses & Sons
Interior Decorators,

Founded 1861 Washington. D. C,

Exhibition At
Hotel Jefferson Auditorium

Oriental Rugs
and Carpets

Greatest display of Eastern Weaves, Tapestries,
Water-Color Sketches of exclusive designs in Fumishings,
Linens, Laces ever shown.

Values from $15to $500]

Large Persian Silk Palace Carpet,
Value, $12,500

Also, Fine Linens and Laces
Every Day This Weeks

From 10 A. M. tolOP. M.
Collectors and Cohnoisseurs will find many unique pieces.

An opportunity to inspect some of the finest
. examples in the largest and most varied stock

in the country.
PAUL G. GARBER, J. ALBERT HOUGHTON,Oriental Rug Expert. Expert Interior Decorator.

mon, by Rev. Charles E. Eaynal. pas¬
tor of "*the Presbyterian Church. o£
Statesville. N. C. At S o'clock P. M..
scrmon beforo th.e Y. XV. C. A.. by Itev
1. l_ynn Bachman, of Swcetwater. Tenn.
Monday. May 30.S o'clock P. M.. llt¬

erary address, by Dr. \V. S. C'urrell.
professor of English. Washington and
Lee University. LexlnEton. Va.
During tho present scholastlc year a

new building. costlng $12,000, has boen
erected, now turnaccs lnstalled and
the otber bul!dlru.s renovated.
At tho beginnlng of this sesslon

Mrs. M. M. Davls, of Winthrop Univer¬
sity, S. C, was elected prlnclpal. and
so pronounced has been her success
:hat at a recent meetlng of thc board
>£ trusteos sho was elected presldent.

Sl'l'IlEME COIUT OP1XIOXS.

Vctlon of Xorth Carolliin Trlbunnl ou

Hlglitccn AppenlN.
[Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.l

P.alelgh. N. C, March L'J)..BiKhtccn
ippoals were dl.snosed of with pplnlons
md otherwlse this weekly delivery
lay by the Supremo Court. rh follow.*.:
Hlgson vs. lnsurarice Company. Pln.

iflirmcd; Jackson vs. Williams, Martln,
tfflrmed: Hobbs vs. Caswoll, Sampson,
icw trial: Xewton vs. Brown, Pender.
icw trial: Pigford vs, Grady. New
-lanover. amrme_l; Whitlock vs. Lum-
icr Company, New Hanover. afflnncd;
frust Company vs. Bland. Pender. er-

or- Piano Company vs. Kennedy. Ee-
lolr, reversed: Kerr vs. Mpsely, Samp-
;on. afflrmed: Baggett vs. Wllson.
S'ampteon, 'afflrmed: Kav.-n v_i Mat-
hews, Sampson. atllrmed; Whlttleld vs.

_,umber Company, Sampson, crroi\ in
ilalntlit's appeal, no error ln dotend-
nt's appeal: Perrett vs. Blrd. Sampson.
eversed- Stato va. Stophen Smlth.
Vake, afflrmed;'.State vs. Yelloday.
.Vake. afflrmed: Watson vs Kailroad.
.Vavnc. afflrmed; Truelovc vs. Norris.
laruclt. dlsmlssed under rule 17; llcw-
tt vs. Book, Brunswlck, dlsmlssed un-
lor rule 17.

YOIFXG MAX I3XDS i.lVK.

IVorry Over llcecnt Dcnth of Ht» Wife
Supposed lo Be C'nuse.

[Spoclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch, 1
Burjlngton, N. C, March -....

Jluu-les Brandi, a young man, aged
!bout twenty-four years, commltied
iulcido last nlght at hls home, elght
nlles north of Burllngton. It ls sup-
losed thnt broOding over tho loss by
lcatli last week of hls wlfo caused hls
mind to become unbalanced.
Mr. Brandt borrowed a shot gun

'rom a friend, wllh tha expressed pur-
r>ose of golng huntlng noxt day. Hls
frlend accompanlecl^ \\lm to hls home.
.md engaged him ln'convcrsatlon after
irrlving there. Brandt remarkccl
that he heard a strango nolse at tlio
rear of thc houso. and asked that ho
investlgnte. Durlng the Investigatlon,
Brandt emptled tho contonts ot tha
shot gun'into hls head, death resultlng
Instantly. v

..

SI2VEX YK.VHS IX F1USU.V.

iVIiie County Bl'nu ..cutenocd lor llorse-
Stcntlug.

[sfteclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.1
Freeling, Va., March _3..Tlvls An-

lersou. a young man of Wlse county,
vas glven seven years ln the penl-
entiary for horso-stoallng, ln Judgo
ikeen's court at Cllntwood. The crlmo
vas commltted in HJOS, and young An-
lorson enllsted ln the army imtnedi-
.tely afterwards: was idoniifled and
irought buck to this county to answer
he chargo.

..-»

ijtino von mmxtai. axguish,

Verdict of Jury lu Sull Agnlu»t Wes*
leru li nlo u Coiui»__mf_

[Spoclal to Tho Tlmes-DIspatch.l
Klnston, N. C. Murch 28..Jn a men.

tal angulsh suit hero to-day, tho jury,
iftor belng out all nlght, awarded
lamages to J. F. Marciuette, ln tlio
sum ot $.150. agalnst tho Wostorn
Jnlon Tolegrapii Company. ln thls
i&ao J, i\ \Mctrquette fllod a telegram
in Baltlnioro at 3 o'clock P. M. on

Saturday nlght, in Maroh, 1000, to hls
wlfo ln Klnston. aniiQiinclng that he
was hurrylng to tho bodslclo of a
lylng chlld horo. Tho tefegmin was
llod wlth the Postal Company, und ,by
;hom turned over to tho Wostern
Jnlon at Raleigh. thero being no Pos-
ial offlce ln thls clty, Tho offlco hore
3lo»os tor tho nlght at 0 _\ M,, and
:he telegram was-not dellverotl untll
iext mornlng. Tho suit wus agalnst
jolh tho Postal mul Westorn Union,

but tho jury fnlled to answer the
questlon as to relatlve llabillty, and
the Jiulgo Intlmates that unless a cont-
promiso is urr^-cft at. by all partles
concerned, lie wlll set tho verdlct
aslde.

Chhrtcro by the State.
[Special to The Tlmcs-Dlspatch.1

Ralelgh, N. C. March 23..The Plck-
ett Cotton MIU, Inc, Hlgh Polnt, re¬
ceived a. charter to-day, wlth $500.-
000 capital authorlzed, and $150,000
stibscribed, for a generaj textlle busl-
noss. Among tho Incorporators are:
AV. P. Pickott J. J. Welch. J. Elwood
Cox and others, of Hlgh Polnt.
Another charter Is to Tho Palaco

Barber Shop. Washlngton, N. C., wlth
A. B. Draughan. Jno. G. Blount W. !_.
Vuug-ian, Geo. A. Spencer and M. A.
Smlth as tho Incorporators.

MAV NOT SERVE SEXTENCE.

Governor Wlll Probnbly ExtAnit C'leui-
cucy to Unxter Shcnnvcll.

[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dispatch.l
Ralelgh, N. C, March 23..The im-

presslon ls growing here, among those
in touch witli the situatlon, that Bax-
ter Shemwell' wlll not havo to begln
tho service of his flve months1 sen-
fence ln Gullford jall April 1, for as-
sault on the Southern Railway con¬
ductor because he would not stop hls
trnin at Lexlngton for Shemwell to
get off. lt looks now as lf executive
clemency wlll be extended. The two
physicians of Greensboro, who exam-
ined Shemwell at tho requost of tho
Governor, have made thelr repdrt, and
tho prepoiulorance of thelr flndings ls
against tlie advisabiliij' of rcqulrlng
the service of tho aeritonec. Sonio fur¬
ther explana.tory report has been
called for by the Governor. It Is ex¬
pected that an order ln thls case wlll
bo mado by the Governor before many
days.

PRESENTED TO JUDGE.

Pellilou-. t.ikiiig* for I.ovnl Optlon
Election iu lliinvllli*.

[Sppi-iul io The Tlmes-Dispatch.]Danville, Va., March 23..The p«l-.
tlons requestlng that a local optlon
olectlon be eallod ln Danville after
Aprll 15 were presented thls morning
to .ludge A, M. Alkcn, of the Corpora¬
tlon Court. The petttloiis were signed
by 300 people, whlch Is over twice as
many names as necessary to assuro
tho election bolng called. as requlred
by law, providlng, of course, that tho
slgners are qualltied voters.

New Charters Insuod.
Charters were granted yesterdav bv

tlie State Corporatlon Commlsslon to
tho followlng concerns:

St. Anne's School finc); Charlottes¬
vllie, Va, Incorporators: Rov.' R. A.
Gllbson, president, Rlchmond; .T. M,
Whlte, vico-presldont, Charlottesvillo,
Va.; E. L Carrtithers, secretary, Char¬
lottesvllie, Va. Capital: Maxlmum. S30,-

Easter Sale of Women's Suits
Our buyer now in thc market has shipped to us by ex-t

press sixty-seven Suits, specially adapted for misses and!
small women. The materials are of French serge, shepherd
plaids, rajah and figured rnohair. Colors tan, navy, gray and
royal.
These garments are of the very latest cut;all plain tailored and

of the Kaufmann's standard. There is not a suit in the entire
lot that is not worth $35, and \vould readily sell for that,
You have the opportunity of choosing fjrom 01Q ff*them to-day and to-morrow at.tp IO* iO

Do it Now
Tomonow A. M. too late. Take
a CASCARET at bed time; fel%
up in the moming feeling fine And
dandy. No need for aiekneas
from over-ectting and drink'
ing. They surely work While you
sleep and Help nature help you.
Millions take them and keep weii.

894
*

CASCARBTS ioc a box for a week's
treatment, all druggisti. Blggest seller
iu the world. Million boxcs a montb.

_

^
_00: mlnimum, Slo.OOO. Objects: To es-
tabllsh and conduct a school for glrls
and young men.

Dlstrlct Constructlon Corporatlon.
Alexandrla, Va. Incorporators: C. E.
13anes, president: G. A. Gray. vlco-pres-
:dent and secretary; J. B. Band.all of
Washlngton. Capital: Maxlmum. 1100,-
)00; mlnimum, $50,000. Objects: Con¬
structlon and contractlng* business.

\ppolnteil Dclrc.itc to XI. C. X. neunlon
[Speclal to The Times-DIspatch. "1Dunrflle. Va.. March 23..-Mayor

Woodlng has been appolnted a dele-
rate to the Confederate reunlon,
vhtch meets ?n Moblle, Ala., tho latter
>art of Aprll. Tho appointment waa
nade by Adjutant-General Joseph "V.
31dgood, of the Crand Encampment ot
Confederate Vetcriyis. Mayor Wood-
ng has not declded whether he will
iccept.

Stieff Silver
rhe Gift for the Easter Bride
Stieff ware bcihg the standard ot quality

s espeolally attractlve aa a gift Tor tho
Saster Brlde. Vothlng Is too beautlful for
ier and nothing more pleaslng can bo found
ban Sll-tt Sterllng Sllver.
Our showlng Includea everythlng desired
n sterllng altver (rom elaborate tea «_ts
nd large dishes to inaxpensiva small pieces,
uch aa butter knlves, augar spoons, etc.
Every design Is n work ot art and th»

Inlslt glvon every plece madc In the SllefC
actory ls perfection itself. lts excoptlonal'
leauty has mado lt tho most popular of
ill glfts for every occasion. Stieff prices
vill bo found lower than ls aaked for ln-
erlor waro elscflierc. Correspondence. ln-
Ited.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
We invlto those of our out-of-town patrons
vho are unable to come to aur Baltimore
.alesrooms to send for our lllustr.ited cata.
'oguo. An assortment of arlloles wlll b_
nmt on approval to persons known to us or
o those maklng themselves known by Mt-
afactory references. No char;;<_ Is mads for
hls service.

rheSTIEFFCO.,s,&
.7 McLane Place (forrocrty Liberty St.
Factory 318 Cider Ave., BALTIMORE MD.,


